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i £a.La k'a5ii out perhaps tne ectior I 'r on

to prch on Mt uitc ar, as;, soo other sections.

(uinc ?salm 139:1-18). Now u' to this point suz-o Almost

every verse has been read over and over an often pr.ach or.

Nkyu we at irtco a ectio.i wuic: I imagine rrany people did not

was in t' PA1 at 11. 'uriy ii-)U wJt 1ay th4Q: wicked

U kd; deoart irom me theref-r VP 1Cr)dY

Sr& aqarst thee wickedly and thie onemies take thy re

i vain. o not I hate theme U Lord that hate tho: and am

not 1 cr r4-1 with th that rise u against thee: I hate

them with perfect hatred: I count them ijnc enoie."

The:e 4 verses, I don't as they are much preached oo. I am

sure iãi' readers at the psalm skip over them rapidly, prhaps

t:h ?rt : But tn we have tos two final won-

dcr2ul verses (vv.23-24).

I'm ojn to take a very ususual subject. We often hear talks

u: love. Very common to speak on love, but: t!m yoir; to npeak

on !ate. fton lks on 5at.

Let's look For a erond in the Cospci f john ot a word

rur Lord said in 5:42 "- Ye have heard it liar. been said , Thou

shalt love thine neiqhhor and hate thine enemy, but I say
unto "ou Invt "our that ctro y:u, o qood

to then that hate you, pray for thrn that espite-ully u

you." You have heard t said, Love your neighbor; hate your

emy. but I say, Love your erteiy."
A hc ro1eri or rzry Crli;tian in the Imprecatory psalms,

These Psn.; with tnter!.ent 1 tc the 4 v" yem' t:e

Many a commentary will say, This is the spirit of the OT. This

is the attitude Christ rebuked. This i flue. But we cai't take

that tt¬tie if we're truly Bibl3 beliers. We have to take

th attitude Jesus Chr1't took. !-1&r ttit:u* was' that Ihat whole

Bible --OT and NT-- Is the Word of God. Sod has revealed more

truth as he goes on. He has given us Insights. -Ie hau eeied

up an recJ tiies taL wert; only rifly taught. There 15

a progressive evelatton. The trirdtl' in notclarly taught le

the OT, though there are many suggestions.
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